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Aug. 8, 190a Tfae Commoner. 13
a patrol of Mexican troops galloped
down to the rescue, two of the women
and live of the men lay dead. The
Yaquis were completely overwhelmed.
They were wealc from hunger, and
when attacked by superior numbers
they wore compelled 'to surrender.
Pifteen prisoners were marched to
'Hermosillo, where they will be sen-

tenced 'by General Torres. There are
two YaquI chiefs among the captives.
These Indians are supposed to be the
last remnant of those who took to the
warpath some time ago.

A cablegram from Aden, Arabia,
der date of July 26, says! The British
expeditionary force operating against
the Mad Mullah in East Africa,.after

' scouting northeast of Damot over an
absolutely waterless country, learned
the general direction of the. Mullah'
forces and his prisoners, and sent off
a mounted column, under Colonel
Cobee, which, after an eighty-mil-e
chase across the desert, came in con-
tact with the tribesmen, killed 150 of
them and captured 4,000 camels and
12,000 sheep. The British had eight
men killed and four wounded.

A Washington 'dispatch, under date
of July 26, says: The army and the
navy have appointed their arbitrators
to make the decision in. the joint man-
euvers at the Atlantic coast In Sep-
tember. The war department has se-
lected Brigadier General Tasker H.
Bliss and Lieutenant Colonel John P.
Story 6f the artillery corps. The navy
has selected Rear Admiral Philip fl.
Cooper, who has been on special duty
in connection with the defences of tho
'Atlantic coast, and Captain William
Swift, a member of the general board.
Major General MacArthur, command-
ing the department of the east, and
Rear Admiral Higginson, commanding
the North Atlantic station, the two
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officers iii direct supervision of the
maneuvers, have been charged with
tho selection of the fifth arbitrator.--

Belated reports from Tucson, A. T;,
report a tornado at the Gulf of Cali-
fornia on Juy 24, wreclcing vessels
and damaging many buildings in the
coast cities. At Guaymas Ave vessels
in the bay were dashed ashore and
sunk, two being large steamers en-
gaged in coastwise trade. The public
building, containing tne ofilces of the
harbor master and collector of customs
was also destroyed, and a great deal tit
damage was wrought in towns along
the coast.

A Paris cablegram, dated July 29,
says: Two distinguished naval off-
icers, Vice Admiral de Beaumont, marl-tim- e

prefect of Toulon, and Rear Ad-
miral Servan, commanding the Atlan-
tic division, have been summarily re-
lieved of their commands by order of
President Loubet Rear Admiral Ser-
vant downfall is attributed to devel-
opments which led up to tho recent
suicide of Commander Barry, who shot
himself in the cabin of tho cruiser
Tage, while off Martinique. Rear Ad-
miral Servan was aboard the Tage at
the time. De Beaumont's discipline
is said to be due to a recently pub-
lished, but denied, interview severely
criticising the minister of marine, M.
Pelletan.

On July 29 Colonial Secretary Cham-
berlain appeared in the house of com-
mons for the first time since his re-
cent accident. In speaking of the
Transvaal's future, he expressed his
belief that it would be no more than
fair that the Boers should pay part of
the war expenses. 'Regarding the fu-
ture status of South Africa, he said
that the imperial government had es-
tablished a croWn colony in the strict-
est sense, and that nothing but cir-
cumstances and time would separate
the new colonies from

The itemized list of appropriations
for the expense of the United State3
army for the fiscal year beginning
July 1, 1902, and ending July 30, 1903
has recently been issued, and it I?
estimated that the total sum required
to maintain the army is $85,018,946
Of this amount over ?6,000,000 Is ap-
propriated for the pay of officers of the
line, and the pay of the enlisted men
is set at $11,500,000.

An earthquake shock, continuing
from twelve to fifteen seconds, was
felt throughout the northern part of
Nebraska and in South Dakntn on
July 28. No damage is reported, al-
though many towns felt a "distinct dis-
turbance. On July 27 a severe shock
was felt in some parts of California,
having a duration of thirfcv mlnnrnn
and causing the earth to crack In many
different places.

A Berlin .cablegram says: Various
Berlin newspapers assert that tho
warnings to Emperor "William against
going to Jfosen, Prussian Poland, for
the army maneuvers to be held in
September, have had the effect of
causing an order to be issued that tho
festivities be confined to a strictly
private character, and that all win-
dows be closed along the line of march
of the procession at Posen.

A cablegram from Shanghai, China,
dated July 27, says: The draft of tho
commercial treaty between Great Brit-
ain and China has been conditionally
accepted by the Chinese government,
but clause 8, dealing with the aboli-
tion of the likin, still awaits the ap-
proval of the British government This
clause provides ttjit in return for a
surtax equivaler to one and pne-ha- lf

times the'fty leviable under the
protocol of y ft China shall .abolish
all likin durr-station- s and barriers
and every MjjSa of Internal --taxation
on BritlshKJods, guaranteeing them

against exactions and delays. Other
articles deal with tho rntrlRtrnflnn itf
trade marks, tho navigation of then
xungise anu uanton rivers, bonded
warehouses, the equalization of duties
on Junks and steamers, facilities for
drawbacks, tha --establishment of a na-
tional currency, tho revision of tho
mining regulations for tho navigation
of inland waters, tho opening of Kong
Mun as a treaty port on the Wopt
river and the appointment of joint
commissioners to settlo disputes. In
article 12 Great Britain agrees to re-
linquish her extra territorial rights
when the reform of the Chinese Ju-
dical system and tho establishment
of an effective administration shall
warrant so doing. By article 13 Great
Britain agrees here&fteir to partici-
pate in a joint commission, If such be
formed, representing China and thtreaty powers, with the object of in
vestigating tne missionary question
and devising means to secure peaceful
relations between Christians and non-conver- ts.

Article 8 shall become ef-
fective In January, 1904, subject to tho
other powers entering similar agree-
ments, and China agrees on tho same
date to open four new treaty ports
Chang Sha, Nganking, Wan Hsien and
Wai Chou. China retains unimpaired
the right to tax salt, native opium and
native produco for Internal

A cablegram from Sofia, Bulgarln,
dated July 28, says: The Macedonian
committee has convened a congress
for August 12 to elect a president. The
notorious president of the committee,
Saravoff, has returned here after an
absence of one year, as a candidate
for the presidency. If the govern-
ment permits the congress to meet the
session promises to be an exciting one,
as General Zontscheff, the actual lead-
er of the committee, threatens to make
revelations with regard to the alleged
complicity of M. Saravoff in the kid-
napping of Miss Ellen M. Stone, the
American missionary, and other" com-
promising affairs. It Is reported that
Turkey has demanded the arrest of
M. Saravoff.

A cablegram from Berlin, under dnte
of July 28, says: Ernest Rummer, an
electrical inventor succeeded Satur-
day evening in telephoning seven kilo-
metres by his wireless method. The
speaking voice was perfectly audible
continuously during the experiments.
Rummer, who has hitherto used a
searchlight thirty-fiv- e centimetres in
diameter, intends to construct a larger
one, expecting to speak forty kilo-
metres, w,hlch would be a distance suf-
ficient for a modern city. It is af-
firmed, however, that the apparatus is
too large, too expensive and too deli-
cate to be practicable commerciallv.
but it will bo highly useful to war-
ships in transmitting orders at sea.

Reports from Charleston, W. Vn
continue to show n determi nation on
the part of the federal judge to con-
vict the miners on some point. 'It
is said that if the injunction against
feeding the hungry miners fails, a
prosecution will begin to try to prove
blacklisting. A strict enforcement of
the restraining order issued by Judge
Keller on July 28 will prevent strikers
from entering the incorporated town
of Ansted, and as nearly all the needy
miners live in that town, this is In-
terpreted to mean a great deal of
suffering in that section.

A curious phenomenon Is reported
from Troy, 111., under date of August 1.
An Associated press dispatch says:
During a severe electrical storm here
yesterday afternoon, a cross-shape- d
fissure was formed in the ground near
the school building, one arm of which
is forty feet long and about six inches
wide, and tho other twenty feet long
and six Inches wide. Ellas Burke, a
carriage manufacturer, whoso estab-
lishment is the vicinity, discovered
the freak of nature soon after tho

Btorm. Where tho arms of tho crossconverge there is a holo two feet in
diameter and a line 1C0 long weighted
with load did not touch bottom. Thotheory la advanced that a bolt of light-
ning entered the ground, yet those In
tho vicinity assert that no unusual bolt
of lightning was noticed during thestorm.

According to statements from relia-
ble sources, it Is the Intention of tho
Vatican that the friars of tho Augus-tla- n,

Dominican, Franciscan and Re-colle- tto

orders now in Manila, num-
bering about lfi0 men, shall leave thereIn small numbers at dlfforcnt times, so
that upon tho resumption. of negotia-
tions In their bohnlf, It will bo foundthat this Important question shall havo
solved itself.

The first of tho strikers' mass, meet-ings planned to take place at the var-
ious strike centers was held at Scran-to- n,

Pa. on August 1. There wo:e
7,000 strikers present, and National
President Mitchell and other officials
made speeclrcs. Mr. Mitchell urged
the men to stajid for their rights, andevery one o tho 7,000 voted to cons,
tinue tho strike and 'not yield untilthey have won their contentions. In
connection with this mooting it is said
PnSi twenty-flv- e years ago, August 1,
1877, 10,000 striking miners, who had
been out for six months, met at almostthe Identical spot where today's meet-
ing was held, and with uplifted hands
ayowed that they would not return to
work until their demands wore-granted- .

That afternoon occurred tho
memorable riot on Lackawanna ave-
nue, when a company of hastily
formed vigilantes killed two men, firedupon a procession made up of striken:
from this and other mass meetings
who were bent upon burning breakcisand who had nearly killed Mayor Mc-Kun- e,

when he tried to halt them. A
week later the miners went back to
work without gaining any concessionsand with their union disrupted.

A Washington dispatch dated Aug-
ust 1 says: A letter was received atthe war department from the governor
of Kansas tdday, saying that the en-
tire national guard of that state will
be mobilized at Fort Riley, Kas., tno
latter part of September for the nir--
pose of participating in the proposed
extensive maneuvers of the regulararmy. So far Kansas Is the only state
which has accepted the formal

of the war department fo par-
ticipate, anc' ,the indications are thatthe few states yet to be heard from
will decline on the ground of lack of
funds.

it is reported from Washington that
tifu Kuvumment win probably print its y
uwji jjuhuu Biamps as tnercsult of tho M
bids onenod' ;if. thn nnsMinnn u.,- - m
inent for the contract for suppIvIngS. l"'v uuiiuom; luamii! r;imnH rni i in
United States for the four years begin
ning October 1, next. The bid made-b- y

the buroau of engraving and print-
ing proved the lowest, and tho only
other bidder asked $15,000 more thanthis bureau.

A Washington dispatch says: TheGerman government has notified thstate department that It will not y

for theUnited States army
officers who will attend the fall maneu-
vers to bring their horses, as the em-
peror will supply fully equipped
mounts.

It is announced that tho joint
(Continued on Paere 15.1
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